
      We would like to inform you that we, EvolvingX Services Pvt. Ltd, have joined hands

through an official MoU - Memorandum of Understanding with P. R. Pote Patil College of

Engineering & Management, Amravati, as Youth Empowerment Partner in skilling for the

duration of 31 October 2020 to 31 March 2023. 

Key focus areas of association: 

Employability Skilling, Entrepreneurship Development, and Empowerment Initiatives for

Youths at the group of institutions. Further details are mentioned in the MoU attached. 

      We have received good support and response from the institution for various

initiatives pertaining to Youth Empowerment through skilling. Also, we are considering this

group of institutions for our upcoming Entrepreneurship Campaign in Maharashtra

starting in the year 2023. Hence, we would be extending the association from 1 April 2023

till 31 March 2025 after the completion of the current MoU.

         Best wishes to the Management and Leadership of P. R. Pote Patil College of

Engineering & Management, Amaravati, for a successful future. Looking forward to having

a great camaraderie ahead! 

Regards,

Amol Nitave
CEO, EvolvingX 
MD, ExploreVR LLP
Email:  ceo@evolvingx.org 
Phone: 8087529663, 7822823839

EVOLVINGX SERVICES PVT. LTD.
PUNE, INDIA 411028

 
Visit us @ www.evolvingx.org

TO, 
WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN

Subject: Association with the Group of Institutions 

Date: 09/11/2022



MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDTNG (MOU)

BETWEEN

P. R. Pote Patil College of Engineering &
Management, Amravati

AND

#+fft
EvolvingX Services (OPC) Private Limited



MEMORA\DU\'I OF UNDERSTANDINC

This Memomndum of Unde6tanding (hereinatler callcd a lhe MOU') is cnlcrcd

inLoonthisfielhilttfiBrdayolocrober2020(il/10/2020) NatomltJnilyD,y.

BETWD[N

Evolvingx Sericd (OPC) Privote Limited, ln. Fin. Pr.ty represenled herein

by irs CEO & Found{- Mr. Amol Purand& NiLave (NameofConper€nt Atthorily /
R€presenrntiv€) (heeinafter refeft.d as'Evolvingx!. the inslitulion which expEssion,
ulcss excludcd hy or repusnmt ro thc subjccr or Nnrexr slallinclude its succcssoE- in-
oticc. adninhlHlo6 md asisns).

AND

P. R. Pot€ Prtil College of Engib€ering & M rgenctrl, Anmvali, th€ Secod

Prrry.6d reprsnled h{ein by its authoriFd signatory md Epresentalive

Proi Prshanl ftombdq T?O, IRPCEM, Am.!ati-(N.8. of ConDetent

Aulhority / Repr6€nlrtive), Oereinancr tletred to a "INSTITUTION". comlany

*hich expression, unlcss excluded by or rcpugmt to the subject or context stau

include its succes$rs - in-oificc. adDintururo6 and a$i$s).

(Evolvinex od INSTnUTION e herei@ft{jointly Efcred to as '?ofiis")

WHEREAS:

A) Eyolvitrgx h d CA"ACITY BUILDING & YoUTg EMPOWERMONT
PARTNDR nmedr Evolvingx S.Fis (OPC) Privrte Limited

B) BoIl !ar!s. Evolvingx & P. R- Pot. Prril Couege off,ngineering &
Mlnsgem€nt, Amrrvrti, beliwe tbal @llabuati@ od co- opeEtion

bdwen rn€mslves will proDote ntr effedivc uc of mch of thcn rcsourccs,

md provide each ofthem wilh 6ne€d oppornDities.

C) The larties intent to c@leEite ad flru then efforls on cmperation witbin a.ea

of Enpowemol lroer@s though Stilt Ba*d Tmi.in8, ShateSic

Consult rion, Eduelion dd R.sr.n-



D) BolhPeries, heing legalentnies in (hemselves desir to sign ihis MOU tb.
adv$cing thci! mulual inlcrest;

E) P. R. Por€ Prtil Colleg. ofEnginering & Mlnrgenenl, Anrrv.ti.lhc
INSTITUI-ION is cneaeed in Educatio.. skill Delelopment, and R&D

Serlices in drc tclds oflligher& T€chnical Education,Managemenr &
Pofession.l CouBes, Employability! ilnrrepreneu6hip Deelopmenr,and

NOW TTIEREFORf,.IN CONSIDERATTON OFTED MUTUAL PROMTSDS

SET FORTI,I IN TEIS MOU, TIIE PARTIES HERETO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

CLAUSE I CO,OPERAT'ION

1. Bdh Paflies are uniled bt conmon inlcrcsls ad objcctires to cmpos cr touths/

studenrs. and ihey shall esrablist cnmds ofcommuicalion d co-operation

rhar will pbmote md advmce then respeclive opqations wirbin the

Inslitulions and its related uings. the Pa,lics shall kccp ceh othor jnformcd of
potcnti5l oppodunities and shal I shde all information that ma, be rclevmt to

scclrc additional opponunilies lor one morhel TNSTITUTTON would alra8e

rhc I og isLics md pertinenl opdarional expenscs i.curcd lor evenls/

inte.venlions orgaiscd by their respedi\,e insinuion. [t is.ecommendcd that

' INSTITUTION shoutd ue osn inlElrucne 1o .educe the operaional

erpenses br &y evenl (in-hoe) being hosred by ihe inslilutio..

2. Evolvi.gx & TNSTITUTION'S .epe6tion aill faciliratc elTcctivc ulilisrion

ol tho intellecrual capabilities of Evol{ngx providing siBnilicmt inputs in

developing suirable {o{yslemi keeping in mind te needs olrhc induslry.lo

IhC INSTITIITION,

3. The geneNl $tusofco opeE on snallbe eovemed by this MOU, Rolh Parties

shall c@perale wilh each other ad shall, d prourptly 6 is rcGonablylractical,



ente. into all relevdt aereenenrs, deeds ed docmcnrs (rh€ 'Definitivc

Documcih ) as may be ,equired to gile eillct lo lhe actions conlcmplaled in

lemsolthis Mou. The rerm olDcfinilivc Docummts shallbe nuludll_\,

decided bcttren thc Pa cs. Along wiih thc Dcnnirive Doclmcnts, fiis l4OU

shaU represenr lhe enrire underslandinC 610 the subjeci hatLe. hftof md shall

superkde dny prior undeFtandine bctsccn the Panies on the subjecL nutler

CLAUSE 2 SCOPE OFTfiE MoU

1 Tne budding saduates liom the inslilutions could play a kcy role in

rechnological up g.adation, innovaLion and uonrpctitivcncss ofd industry, Both

peties believe that close co-opention between rhe L$o would be ofmajor

bcncl'i1 to thc studcnl communiry ro enhance their skills und knowlcdAc.

2. Skill Ddelopnent Progrlms. Evolvinex to train Lhe studenh ol
INSIITU'IION on the employabiliry skills, entrepMeurship. emcrging

rechiologies, lile skills, methodologies and sofl-skills in order ro bridgc thc skill
gaP.nd nake them induslr-a rmdy.

3. Int€mships and Placen€nl strpport ro Slnd€nts: Evolvingxwill hdp wilh

lntemship of sludenls ofthe INSTITUTION Pany, il rcquirc4 asperAICTE
intcmship ?oliq.

4. Fsctrlty Dwelopment PrograDs: Evolvitrgx to tEin the Faculties ot'

INSTITUTION fo. impafling indcnial exposure/ lraining d po tE indusrrial

equi.emenr coroid{ine $e Nalional Occupational SLandtrds in concerned

s*lor. ifavaihble.

5. Cuest Lrcturcs: Evolvitrgx 10 dlod lhe necesary supporL 10 dcliver guesr

lccrurcs ro thc Sludenrvlaculty ofde INSTITUTION on the rshnolog/ ttnds
eme8ing Lshnologies, Iife skilh nennodologies. softakill and in hous



7

I

Rcae.rch rnd Dev€lopment. BothParties nray carry oul lhc ioinrrc$a(h
acrivitics in thc fi el.l pc,lainins lo rhe scolrc nentioned abovc.

Strrtest /Cu rricu lun Dcsign: Evolvitrgx ro gile valuable iryu$ or litcitit e

to thc INSTITUTION i. lc&hinglraining mcthodotogl ord suilabtycusbnne

the curiculum so that the srudenis lit into rhe i.dustrial scenariomeanjngtuuy.

Indusrri,r Training. Industry flrd l.stitulion intciaclion will give an insi-sht

into Lhe l{lcst developmcnls / requn€nrcnrs of the indusrdcsi th€ EvotviDaxto

ussist the faculry and Studenrs ollhc nNtitution to involvenr IndusrialTGining

Programs lbr lhe INSTITUTION. lhc indu{rial training and cxposurc

pro{ided to sludents md lncult) through lhis ossocialion \viU build conrldence

and prepare rhe students to have a smoo$ transnion Lom academic to workins

9. Borh Pafiies to obtainall intemalapprolals, cons.nh, pmhsions, md li.ense!
ol whalsoever nature requircd lor ofering the Pognms on the tems speciiied

10 Tlie comeriah and cxlenfs witl be subicctive to the nanrre and scope ot
engdsemen! n will be deah sepur.lclv.

Nrrureofactivities:

_ A. Type 1: 'Completely Frcc for INSTITUTION.. OR .Evolvingx $outd
mnec all expenses. if al'

B. T}?e 2: _Only 
Opentional Expe6* & Logisrics tor the INSTIIUTION. if

@r' (Examplc: traveystay^talionary/couBe hslcriathenuc set up. ctc,)

C. Typ€ 3: 'All exposes would be Mged by the INSTITOTION,(Training
cost. oPcrarions & logisrics)

Both prni6 Bill d€cide on the nltur€ of ib€ irtenention rnd comEencc otrce

they aremuturlly agre..In.!se olt}?e 2 or3, Both pani.sritlh.v. muruat
coment on th€.onmercirl mtuE oltn. sprcilic itrt€n€ntior.nd lgre€ i.
written (eoril,Iea€r, trotice, or any olber digital me.liun) b.fore comBencing
.ny com D€rciauoon-conmercial .rg.gemenr pertdning to rh€ scope of rh. Mou,



CI-A(JSE 
' 

Ii{ItrLLtrCTUAL PROPf,RTY
NoLhine containcd in dris NIOU shall. by crpcss A"nt. implicltnn. Estoppcl or

olbcruise. feare ln either l,arlJ ar, right. tirlc. i er.n. orliccnsenr.rlo rhe

imcll.cruaLpropctJ, (including bul not linncd ro knoN-how. i.!enLions.
pat.ms, copy righls and designs) ol Lhe oLherPtn!.

Bolh pani6will respecr €ach othcB Priv.cy lnd IPR Policies wnhoul any

violarion.ln case.l any violarion oflPR.lhe N{oU would bc leminaled

CLAUSE 4 VALIDITY

'lhisA8reemem sill bc laliduntilit ise\prssly lemrinntcd by either Pany on

inuLulllX aerccd lcnns duing?nd Oclob€r2020 to 3lst Ma.ch 2023.1he

EvoNinsx INSTITUTION. as thecasc mar, be, will kkceffcctive {ets |or

inplenremarion ollhisMou. An) acron rhe tjldol calAclTY BUILDTNG

& YOTJTH EMPOWERMENT PARTNER. the [lollingx alicr lcmnradon

ollhh Agreenlenl by wiv of commmi..ti.n. cor.snondcncc etc.. shallnot bc

consltued as an exlcnsi{rn ol lhis MOII

Bolh Plnics DII rcnninarc rhis \rol i uoon l0 cllendardari norice iDsriring.

hr lheevenl ollemrirtnnr. hrnh pnn\ hr\. F Llir.hlr-ec rh.nobliearions

CI-A(]SI5 RELA'TIO]ISHIP BET\\ [E\ THE P.\RTI[S

A ) dnersence or dilllre.ce de.i\eLl ir.r:i. inrcmtuhrnrn or.ppli.d(!r ol rhe

Motishall here{r\edbr urh irji.: i.r..nlh.p,nicsasperlheArbirrarion
Ad. l916.'lhe placc ol thc fhi:ririn rhrllbc al Di$ricr llcad Q!,ncr5 ot Lhc

hrol\ingx. This u.denrkire ii i. a: rnnrued in &corl0Dcc lrilh lndian Latr

\virhc\clusive.iurisdiclii,n i. fir C.uri!l-l olhapurPunc

Il is exprcssll rgrccd that Evolriog\ Jf,i I\STITUTION ,rc !.ring underthis

MOtr.s i.dependent contu.rri. rnLl rh. rlarioNhip o$!blishel und$nris



MOll shall not bc conslrued as a rarrncrship. Neilher Pdrly is .utboizcd 1o usc

rlrc olhcr Plrly's nrde in ldy w!}. to nralc m, rcp.cscnlalions or creale an,

obligation or lidbility, exFesscd or inrpiied. onhehntlolthe oth(Pany. wi$oul

fie p.ior wrnbn consenl of thc oLhcr I'arly. Ncithcr PrLy shall have. nor

rcprcsc.L iLselfas havi.g, an! aufionty 6der ll)c lcms ol lhis MOtr lo matc

aEemenls ol any kind in &e lamc ol or bindinS upon Lhe olhr Pafiy.1o plcdgc

thc other Pan)-s crcdn. or Lo extend crednonbehalJ olthc otherl'arly.

ACESED.BY*

\uthorl(d Signororl (NJm(& S en)

[lolvingx S€rvices (OPC) PvL r,ld.

IPO. P. R. Pde PatilColles.ol E.:rineoing
& Mturagcne( An a\ ari

i.m.cvohinexrlsmail.com
cco.clolvinex(i,email.com

Namc: Prot Smdeep Judhav

Email: sandeepjadhavl9s5@hotndil,cd

,ltolIE
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List of Shortlisted Candidates for Internship 

SR#  Name  College  Location 

1 Abhijit Shahane PRPCEM Amravati 

2 Ishwari Sawwalakhe PRPCEM Amravati 

3 Mona Wanve PRPCEM Amravati 

4 Pooja Sapate PRPCEM Amravati 

5 Prajakta Nagapure PRPCEM Amravati 

6 Riddhi Jajoo PRPCEM Amravati 

7 Shraddha Deshmukh PRPCEM Amravati 

8 Shreya Mahalle PRPCEM Amravati 

9 Tulip Deshmukh PRPCEM Amravati 

10 Vedanta Raut PRPCEM Amravati 

11 Rushikesh Meshram PRPCEM Amravati 

12 Himanshu Raut PRPCEM Amravati 

 


